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It i ofteu ttsked, what dilfercnco
is there between, u "straw bidder"
anil a "star router." Wo nrawer that
there ia no ditroronoo in principle.
Both aredoUberate robbers of govern-
ment fands. For many yoars it has
boon tho custom far leading mail
contractors to have fit bond a con-

venient tool iu the character of a

rascal to act M a straw bidder. His
straw bod agent Is usually it sharp
nun, ono that knows no law except
to break it. Ho puts in his bid ac-

cording to his contract with tho prin
cipal bidder, but never intends to

perfect it. Tho contractors proper
put iu their bids well up aud for all
tho government can .stand. To pre
vent under bidders from taking the
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A t tho the lirae of another politicaltenrtneent isnr-s- r at hand it b.dmoves
tho meabajs of the Dscaoeratie partyte rally their forc-- s to mef?t the enemy.The next i kftion is one of great im-

portune.', and one that the it MpMie: re
party will eml-av- or by all rm-an- s to
esrry. Tho timt of nominating StaU
andcur ty officejt is not far distant,
an 1 all of tl.Oi j ofli-- e nre of tu re or
lat ortance t the "op!e ;fthin cmnty anl hate. It is of
1 he utmost iuip'jrtrreo lkt tee
democratic party shoub.j.nt Modanlv
stantial men in tho field a thrir stan-das- il

b an r in the ni)xt fclrcj.jr. Men
that ate of-go-ol sound princifra, that
can paddlsj their own OUMNl I run
upon thf ir own merits. Ther. ia A

poiitieal itsuo at stake ar.d the ) (.j,',.
Ought lo be beard in their cries r
justico and right. Has the staudar
beaiera of the Beptt VUeea party, a. let
Congress was pe'itionesl by the legisla-
ture of this State to aid in opirsie;f up
one of the mor.t ijop-rtac- t harlors in
this State, paid ny attention t tiiir
wanUf We are lotth d upSO to SjMrtk.
by a syndicate that MeeefcjKeae th
whole carriag trade ol ibis State; th r.
is detriments to the interests of pro-
ducer and coriKUtuer, How lon will
the peoylo hive to pay tribute Ut this
iron us ocpoly that us grimling them lo
powdei? Just us long as they eh'ct
mtn to high political stations that fa

iim
PlIIOAOO, March 17. liieut, Schwat-

ka, ni tic explorer, said in an interview
yesterday, he dsns not think there is

any chaneo of survival of any of tho

Jeanupltn iuw oxesnt Chipts hoslt
whirl, may have gone futlher east aloa
tho Hibortan osst, and may work his
way out on thel'aoifio coasl ; but the
chances are against him too. )Lng
ha no chance. He lookn for oVfiuil
information about the middle of June.
He 1 1, in!. s tho Jeannctte wax seaworthy
and HtanUch. Hohwalka i writing a
! page illustrated book and it will
OOa he placed iu the lnonis of pub

lihern in New York.
i' . jin sail i

t i i i iMtu smnnsT.

Tito foul aniiouu cemonl in inado that

SeovUlf, flrtitatw'i brothur iu law and
oouuhcI, is about to abandon th an;is
kiu's c.vh, the to tti.i lootttM field, aud

'"urge the formalioti of indepnnd.wit
clubs uouipuMed of voters of both pm-

-

ties pledged to support good una ot
uither party.

" If this ivporl be trur,
it badieatai that Mr. BjovMIo ii aiihov

trank or n tuu ol vanl asvirttncf.
Tlieri- - was ;t gmnTal dinponition tu io

tl AM.garl ins alls:itiu Io Vint--.i- s casi in
the nature of stdf sacrifice, but this
feeling will Jiuppiar if ko altempts to

trailo upon tho notorii-t- y im gnincd iu

the eapacily of tlm utM.Kin's counsel
SooviKe has u t Uim upon public coll

sidsration, and no pia'iiicatioa wiiat
ever to instruct the public, as fur ss
known, eithor on tka looiafl platform
r in hiiv olhtfr way t'iiciv Tribute.

I"" l,"J1--" i!

Kiinn'.n Mtn-- .

tlrtj'inuu
Ni wi-oa- i, March 'o.

Mr Ciuniikey of Portland has nr
rived and is uiakiug' preparations to
start bis btislmss.

l ho steamer Kato ami Annie ar
rivf dfrom Nentuek ami Is Inadlug
with oyitora. She will cross out to
day.

Wo bad rs-- . .v tho i. !!; of die 17th
throe quarters ofun im h deep, but
tho sua of tho next day gave us the
green hills again.

Capt. Wlnaut with his vtttli U
ux peeled dally ami the O. 1. H. II.
wbart is Udnjf Juirrled to coin pit tion
to nettTe its freight.

Menrs. Shaw and Mi-tiow- u io
praKetinj; fur coal struck a vein of
three feet, of good coal, huitable for
hlackmihing purjMjHes.

Allen Tarker of QnHa Mill Co.
returned from Portland and will run
tho mill to Its full capacity. Lumber
will have to !e shipped to tho bay,
tho demnnd far exceeding tho sup
ply.

,1 great uiitny perus are c:ulug
hero looking far business and the
eity of Nowprt Is tilled to overflow-
ing and s budnoss or dwelling
houses t. lo had or lumber to build
with.

'
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Ike Nbholsoo left for thi! Willsm
otto valley on lant Monday Ho will-- r

t irii aUjttt August.
Married at Prinevilh- - March 1 llh,

l.y Justico l'owrrs, BL F. Job to Mist
Nannie Campbell, all ot iVineville.

Oirrr a mile of the road just this
side of Powell Halts is washed out to
the depth ef about live feet.

Msrricd at Camp Polk, Waaeo

tounty, by Justice Powers, Mi. Irvine
IVruoii to Miss Lis Johuson.

A night ell worth thn xpmliturs
of tiui" aud exurtion is obtained from
the high cliffashott distance west of
town. Several of our citizens who have
recently ascondd this place, describe
the panoramic view as grand. atb

onus teet lies our little tillage, so costly
located, at I ho junction of tho OjSiooo
and Crooked livers. Without a change
of boat; a full view my be had of the
valleys of the Ochoco, Ocvokod river,
and McKay, bounded on all sides by
tho high hills, and snosr capped peaks.
This is a nct-u- a f r an artist 's .. 1. and
no ono will regret having visited this

point ui view.

lASBMMiKmOM

March 17th, lSr?J.
Editor l)niorat:

.a m m .a e

Ilia 1. inner in this Beclion wore
broad Hruilcs a few days ngo over the
prospect of starting their plows, and
many did tart only the next day to go
back to their winter qoariem with the
dampness of thu atmosphere on their
brows.

Tho school of
.

this place cleses on
W S a asnext r nday. It lias been ably con-

ducted by U. A. A tch i bald, lie is a
thorough going progressive teacher,
who by his manly and gonteel conduct
has won the adiuiratioit ef our people,
Besides teaching the young ideas hew
to shoot, he is a tino hunter himself. It
is said he killod ducks enough to last
one large family out here while he was
teaching school, and one young lady
got feathers enough from him to make
a 40 pound bed. He loaves here to
take up school again the first of April
close to Kuox Butte. Our beat wishes
go wiih him.

Politics is warming up here every
day. All expaetto beat tho primaries
and aro oeitain of nominating a ticket
that will be hard to beat.

A GltANUKK.

One or More Murgcens,

From tho Pacliic Surgical Institute, 30.

Koarny street, San FrancUco, will bo at
Die St. Charles hotel, Kugene City, March
2lt and 22d ; at tho St. Charles hotel
Albany, March 24th and 25th ; and at tho
Chomeketa hotel, Salom, March 27th and
28tn, fully prepared to troat all tho die
eases and doforinitios treatod at this
institato, such as spinal diseases and all
diseases of the joints, rupture, nasal
catarrh, chronic rheumatism, lung dig- -

easo, paralyse, nervous dlsoases, piles,
fistula, and female diseases. This is - only
authorized branch of the Great North- -

wostern Surgical Institute on the Pacific
Coast, and desires not to be confonnded
with any other institute.

SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough sod Bron
chitis.

the person who ma 1 up the record of
he Alliance preceding never made

mention of tho resolution, ?tor hmt it
been ubU$hiid or mnU known to the
r,onntttunt that f!i! AUianr.it refused to

'ixm nucha remtfutntu. Tlm way 1 carno
to learn of it was through a fnond, a
member of the Alliance, who oxprossod
huuaelt that the resolution was a good
one p od would do inoro to induco the old
partial to put ,um temperance rnon than
say thing else. 1y)t it be general I y un
derstood that tho tomperanco people
will only vote for temperance men, aud
the parties in self-defens- e will be com-

pelled to comply with their wishes. It is
tho history of all political parties that
they generally make platforms end
pi '.' men in rumination who will sicute
laooem, but the men who were manipu-
lating that Alliance wore not so much
iu favor of the causo of temperaace as
they were iu promoting thwit own inter
ests. Whuu I infoirn You that of tin
numbsr two wore candidates for County
OUrk Oil the Republican ticket, (and
otto of them was the orson who n.adu
up thu records or the meeting in whioh
were Muppressod th j resolution just men-
tion ui; and ono candidate for Sin-rid- ' on
the same ticket, end numerous candi-
dates for State Konators, and Repre-
sentatives, in fact for most all the coun-

ty offiOM in the gift of tho people, you
will net wonder a tL ir passing a reso-
lution, "tint if the two (Militical con
venlious do not nominate temperance
men for the various olKces to bo filled,
we will select our own men and pledge
outsohes to support them.

Tbo intent of thi.1 movemutit, under
tHe control of its proff'jnt managers, is
too plain upon its faeo to demand com
went. No doubt but what many mem
ban oi the Allianco are honest, and ac-tu- at

I by pure philanthropic motives to
assist tuosr fellow men by destroying
the niuut(T intemperance, but when
cunning aud tricky politicians would
prevent the organization ot a good and
pure Institution, to accomplish their
oMi BdL li purposes, then it 1 time
that thwfr wiles and Sophistries should be
bald up to the public gaze, that better
and BOrt onrtcicntious uifn may not
bi nit l tli-- t dnjH-- s of their vile machin
ati ma. This aOtlQCI shows that they
. ;!..! !.i !. t'.e m u 1 e itirag-- i and self

Jindepr-- u len-- e that wo always loik for in
good ntid tru-- i man, or elso their party
prejudice is stronger thrn than theirtem-praite- e

principles, and they would use
ajnol ano holy cause to accomplish ar-i- y

uds. Air. Editor, I am under the
im:nssion thst their little scheesea will
net "pan out" as rich as they are calcu
fating upon ; the voters of Liuu Ceua
ty are not so verdant but what tbey can
separate the good grain from the chaff
these fellows msy tender them, and the
number of the Alliance will not be
hound nor will they vote for such men
us tho Alliance Busy select, but each
Kraon will uso bit own judgment in

the prtmisee.
Ftum a temperance man who doesii't

prep se t be imposed upon.
-

in . ibuii raMMcvr.

A.'.'. w t '

1 will pfWHM to give you a few
items from this section which may be
ot in'.- - i - i --. Mue of your readers.

TT: Pnd .j s ln ujked a is
4wh) d 1 jron think will be n inat

od for the c)unty oSiM this spring P
Ei 1 th jK'oplo nmuinate who they may,
we n . I 11 t o; (ur inlluenro for those
we deem unlit for the different pos-
ition. Give us men that are pta1ified
to (ill the position, and nun that arc
temjterate.

d dm UaFariaad and HI Laonasy m
tuiued bMM from th. ir hant a few days
ago, having killed several deer and oth-
er s:aU gsm: Ki shot tie bark orT a
ado:,' while he was gone.

Tho people of this phf - anticipate
buildinc a new scho"l house this sum-
mer. This will, undoubtedly, draw
lomi ol the pupils from the different
ooJlegi m and acadspHiti of Liun.

PrnC Paid, a well qmfijbd teacher,
hat assume I c mtiol of tbt Tangent
school.

fi. A. Stat .11 will take charge of a
scho d a or m ar II a'sey the first ef
April.

The farmers are anxioua for a fw
favorah'u dat that they can (iuisb
seeding.

We undersiand that thu people in
tho McKarland district highly endorsed
tin- - dtsoipdiae of I,. A. Statou ami they
all were as sTOH pleased with him os
with anv other teacher thev have ever
had.

We WOadof what attraction there is
south of Tangent that causej I'ucle

'. ii lb- .id to diaOJ up in his beat suit,
take hi ;, spectacle an i march out every
Sunday evening

Johnny Heard and C.o. Uriuis-'tar- e

going to stsrt a butcher shop at Tan-

gent soon.
KoXIK.
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Wansmrppi . T. ICar. irth, iS82.
Kl. Democrat'.

Fanaetf havo booa plowing up
horo for several tlays, and as wo havo
every indication of a bountiful har-

vest, and every one la corresponding'
ly happy.

Wait-bur- g is a thrifty little place,
about the si.o of Albany in 1874.
It is pleasantly situated on tho banks
of tho Touchet, and is a real nice place
to live. It now has connection with
tho outido world by moans of a rail-

road, and wo havo two trains daily.
"Wheat is now worth o0 cents per

bushel. U. W. J.

A (OUttECTIOsV.

Ai.iuxy, Msrch If, 1382.

Editor democrat.
Io justiflcation of our Connty As-

sessor, 0. IS. Williams. I wish to
say through your paper that in my
remarks before the Linn County
Council, at Lobanoa, I did not intend
to reflect ia any way upon his raaa-ne- r

of conducting the business of his
Office. I simply stated that property
in Albany which I was offering for
$200 had boon assessed at $400, cut
it was tho fault of the City Assessor
instead of Mr. Williams.

A. B. Morris.

Cited by tho Washington (Ind.) Ga-Zdt-

is tbo fact that the colts in that lo-

cality have a sort of lameness in the
joints. J. F. Myers cured his by an-

ointing it with Sc. Jacobs Oil,

nal that wo know of im the-- Ortffuman.
A short time ago it upheld mob law in
Seattle. Last Monday, in peaking of

Bugeant Moor, who in a cowardly
manuer that ae Cuileau white he was

guarding him, it aays- - -- "Had hu liken
surer aim there would have lom deep
and gcnniMl M.ttiafaction." I n Tut adity's
issue tho same paper publihes a cor-

respondence which stamps the Pvine-vill- e

people as "devilish and lawlesv

people," murderers, etc., for tho reason
that they have followei tho example of

lee Seattle ollissns. Orooki snd deny
were from this county, and are wel

kuowu as peaceable, tpjiivt, iaduatrioill
men. I.nngdon and Harrison v.eie
well known by the people of PffioetlUe
as cattle and horso thieves, and the

cowspaper of that pi tee stain pv them as
such. LtndiUi committed a most

straslottS double murder. While the

ctroner'a jury were holding the
Hariisou boated I hut he knew the
murder would bo committed; and m led

in such a brutal nunmr befvro the
wivos of the murdoied nu n ns sealed his

fato also. We are no advocate of :nob

Isw: do not think that the mobs either
iu Seattle ov l'rint ille di I liM, but
wo do dislike to seo a psocr occupying
tho position of the (:vw?oit(Uphold the

actions of Sergeant efjttOti and the

people of Seattle, and uhuo.it at the

same time coiuUnm theeitt 'ens of PfSM

ville for tho ssme crime. We are weli

acquainted witha nMt nimy cf the

people in tho Ocheeo country, and

know that they hive Sttflsted vnv

greatly at the hands of oatt'e and bw M

thieves Btnl ctn easily understainl how

their passions could In raisod to such a

pitch when mtn of the atriia of Lang-do- n

aiel IIairis it add uiur.b r t tin ir

list of eriaHe While wede not by

asy BSeaM uphold the people el Trine;

viilo in the lyncbin of thoSB outlaws,
wo etunot rjondemn Iheaa le vwtj
SttOng teroi-t- .

t u .

Whvi place wilt be the future ship
play point of the Kortheraet Is e ms.

ing considerable utie s, and

heuce much dleroaskM. There Meeat
to lw qolte an opinion among many

peopb that eithec T coeaeor HeatUe

will be the tuturo eenter, If tho Co

lurubla U not won
and there ! some reOQQU f r tbh.
But preseatlng U Uct natural advan-ag- e

than either is Y qoiu a Uy. A- -

soon ai it h property Improved, RI it

will he if a ulll i ::t appropriation is

grauted. and, if the iqilna and A-

lbany Uailroad BpCIM the two ranges
of mountain-- , that place li bjund to

take an Important psltioti m a ship
ping poiut If not the leading ono of
tao Northwest. tho pro
duce, of tho Willamette Valley will

jo there, as well as that of i'tstern
Orugon, arnj hownu- - W nsors ere will
not attempt to say.

In his epeeeh before bthe Imqooii
Club at phlcege on the 15th iaet,
Il-nr- Watter-on,- , editor of the
Ixjuisvli'.o Courier Jimmed said :

I'roteetion, like slavery, Is doomed.
It is as monstrous In every respect
as slavery was. Slavery is gone,
thank Ood, and there is an end of it,
but its history is foil of instruction
and warning. This jobbery and r

bery of protection Is a new idivery,
aud the enemy of the press; but it
is divided, aud occupies a f.dc and
untenable position. PkK tho old
democratic iltgsbip in line of battle,
clear the decks for action, throw the
fools into the se t and sen ! the sore-
head below, and, with freed ai's slg
nal flying at the mislead, give her
prayerfully, confidently, to the gnl of
storms, the battle and tho brecz

Vkky oft'ui we boir the remark
made that the leaders of the Demo-

cratic party are protectionist-- , but

nothing is more Incorrect Not over
a half dozen of our Democratic lend

ers can Ikj efatseed Bf protectionists.
At tSe late meeting of the Irorjuols
Club at Chicago tho Democratic lead
ers all came out Hit-foote- d againat
protection. Among the notable per-

sons present were Lyman W. Trum-

bull, Thos A Hendricks, L. (J. C.

Larnar, Frank II. llunl, Henry Wat
terson and many others.

WamfaODaT a terrible wreck occur
red on the Northern Pacific just west
of Bismark. A bridge broke through
while a work train w t :rj".sing. The
cers "vere precipitated to the ground
below, and were set on fire. Nino
men wero instautly killed snd eleven
others injured.

An Elk ton, Md., paper mentions the
case of Mr. T, Deenen, of that place,
who suffered severely with rheumatic
pains until ha tried a bottle of St. Ja
cobs Oil, whioh completely cured him

Induinajiolis ( Ind.) Journal.

FOR DISPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh'a Vitalizer. It never fails to cure

NASAL INJECTOKJfree of charge with
each bottle of Shiloh'u Catarrh Remedy.
Priee, 50 cents.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Inr'.i.

gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ef
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shilok'd Vikib'zor
is a positive Cure.

MACKMETACK," a lating and fra
grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents, Eor
sale by Fosbay and Mason, Albany ; R. A.

Rampy, Ifarrisburg.
THE RKY. GEO. U. THAYER,

Bourbon, lad., says : ''Roth myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON
SUMPTION CUBE," For sale by Fosbay
& Mason, Albany; R. A. Rampy, Harris-bur- g.

SHILOH'S CATARRH RSjIEDY a
positive cure for Oatt trii, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth.

i - i a

riiCTi;nrrui4 k m.i t k huh 11:11.

lid. Demon tt

I wish to mako a few roinnrks con
cerning the coming election, and ac
knowledging your liberality and btir-iios- h

iu publi .liiiig what your Hulmn ib
ers may lutve to ofl'jr upon topics of
goiieral inUm-nt- , Without ceremony, I

will at once proceed to tho matter I

have in thought.
The coming election in DBABy roipiOtf

will dilbr I10111 any we have had in
Oregon for years, and especially will
this bo the case l!i Iliu Cjuii' v. The
tendency of th'i tiui.i is to di te l e th
distinction of party lin:i, and iu Oregon
thesu tondoiieie.-- t uro moulding oonaia-rubl- e

Houtiinent in tboif fav.ir. Win th
or a dissolution of pnrtv di dinetion, or
a bolt of any particular eh m eit in n

convention, or ut an elects m, hiiiii.lv
because it, is ni- -i siron nr nnm rous
enough to control things iu a .1 '.anci
with its own iewtt, would be for the

public's M04 or not, it i, n rjy ,,tir
posu to discuss ; but one thing it DM

tain, that many of th local ism. 1 which
are dis'.ractiug tho party leaders, HUOh

as are mbfeoad Ifl the nn'.i-- u apoly
movement, in the clamor for a leduotlon
of intrrivtt to six and eight par t ent,
and prohibition, are isouM, the tabjeot
of legidUtloii, and pittt i will ' doro
lict in duty to their eonsttUionov if
tbev nil to engraft thorn into theit
platform as part of their political cretxl.

Party Ofganiation, uulu.s too much
under the dictatiou of combinations and
rings, is unquestionably tlm b it ntcth
od for securing goo.l and eflic ient oMicrs

ltd pure el nio:is, and when the se side
issues arn in- - ' I

Bpnn, irrosjMMSttta of
party alliliation, though tho principtof
in tho main may bo meritorious, and it
carried into oticct will be tho re nit ol

Uteat go I t lli p.ib'.ic gene-.dl-
y. yet,

in '.ho hands of unscrupsilmi and M
ugniug men, they are made the itn'.iu
meats of accouiplisldug the OJOftt :!ii

emery and low trickery ever piste'. iced
ui polities.

It is lb- - kuowo-- ,' i of these fi Is
which prompta mo to write this OOfli

muniaatieu to warn the bOSOSl and eon
scieutious Vtt-r- s of bjth i.artieS that
they may le on tbir guard tliat they
may ajt bo caught by anv of these le
signing "Siptirrcl h.a b 1 h:i-- I in v. l rate
oliicu seeking politicians." The cause of
lemMrancfl has a firm hold iu tbo mind
of the people, ami temperance organize
lions are activrly at work t OOMIllilh
sjinu kind of legtjilwtion which khall put
4 sKp to this accursed liottOff trailio ;

but even in this koly and righteous
cansu some of tbee chronic ollice euukers
have already shown the oloteu fit by
uyini; to make th- - lines maehin
?ry notou r sent to llu-i- r own neltlsh g
randUciucut. A few patriotic and BOfl

scientious temperance people conceive
the idea of forming a leWMNttK ajrgeo-niistion.

The Uoa hardly takes hhape
when iu rush these political sharks, and
with the aid of a few of their follow era
as cunning and designing as th-- m dvc,
aud a b-- bide bound and tyllish farm
tics, gut control of the tus'.itutioK, and
then organic and work its machinery
to accomplish their own political
schemes. In the call foi the Uaa 'oun
y yTmiersace Alliance it woe tsuto.1

tbap It was nst tta purjKMe to furtu a Sep
arsto party, but to devise means to pro
mote the cause of temperance by indue
ing the od pditical parties to place
Umperance men on their tickets. Tke
Alliance mot ; there were reprosenta-live- s

from all parts of tho county. In
regard to the persons in attendance it
was uoticeabli! that with a few excep-
tions they were of tho ultra portion of
the torajsTance element in th j count;--

.

From such an assembly one would tup-pos- e

that no measure could bo to the
extreme ; that such a class of men were
independent and meant business ; but,
"for tricks that are d irk and ways that
ere vain" the alHsVWt under the manip-
ulation of otU :e seekers wa "peculiar."
The first resolution passed which indi
cated the temper of tho assembly was
to tho effect that the members of the
Alliance, when they met at the pi ims
ry meetings of their roepectivo p.trii .

would use their host endeavor to nom
inate unpledged, pronounced, tried
teuiM-iauc- o man lo represent tlieir re
spective precincts in the coming Con
Volitions. K i far, so geo 1 ; thu was in
accordance with the call, and no reas
onable man could find fault, not even
the wkisky element ; if they are not go-

ing te carry the temperance war further
than the primary meetings, any person
with e grain of practical souse who has
over had any experience iu tyditio
would tell you at once that such a reso-
lution reasonably well prosecuted, wiih
tho facilities which temperance people
have, would bo rightly naursd "a lit
tie vflervescont gush worthy of old
women and school children."

Another member thinkiug that Mich
a resolution would not ctfcci anything
permanent in behalf of temperance, and
probably thinking that a body of men
so pronounced and radical in their, opin-
ions would be ready to adopt any meas-
ure to promoto the cauo of toaipsranco
short of making tho crime of selling li-

quor punishable with death, introduced
another resolution in substance as fol-

lows : "That tho members of tho Alli-

ance pledge themselves that they will
not vote for any person, irroapcotive of
previous party associations, in primary
or convention, or in general elections,
either slate, county or municipal, unless
he was a man of known and acknowl-

edged temperance proclivities' It was
moved and seconded that the resolution
pass ; this eras done, howevar, 17 two
of the honest, simple minded members
whose hearts and souh were earntutly
eagaged in the good cause, but who
were not initiated into the secret pro-

gram to bo carried out by tho riug of
poouliar and uncertain ways. When
tho motion was fairly before the house

up jumps ono of the membrrs, and in a
mild and bland manner said that the
resolution was one of mighty import-
ance, and that perhaps it would be bat-

ter to ba laid on the table, miking a
motion to that effect, which was prompt-
ly carried with the assistance of the
faithful, greatly to the chagrin and sur-

prise of tho disciple of Blackstone who
introduced it. lie afterwards said he
"never was so completely set down up-

on ia hit life,'' and as he walked down
the street was heard to mutter to him-

self, "God Almighty only knows what
a petit jury or a temperance society is

capable of doing." Oar legal friend is
to be excused for his simplicit', wheu
we ooaiider that ho has been a member
of this reform movement for only about
six months, and is not familiar with
their sedactive and peculiar ways. But

L2a.m March, 122nd 1881
HlHot DemorrtU :

J. L. Cowan hat btvomo tho solo
proprietor of tho f'buioti Jlnuring
mill, having bought tho Interest of
his brother Sam. Sam. owimr to Hoof

mm a

health, has concluded to again o up
on a farm. Ho has pur-hfi-e;-

I tho one
formerly owned bv fL S. itobertsjust
south of town.

Dr. Watts will deliver a temper
ance icctnro hero on next Saturday
evening. There is considerable in
terest being manifested oa that ques
tion.

A gcuuiue wedding, and rath r a
brilliuut one, took place on last Wed-
nesday evening. Tbo principal in
tbo alfiir wero Mr. Charles Hindman
and Miss Iaura Bond. llev. W.
Ilickuisin performed tho ceremony.
Quite a number ot guosts were pres
ent. Everything passed off pleasant
ly and at a lato hour, after all had
partaken of it choice supper, their
friends departed on wishing long lifo
and happiness to tho fair bride and
groom.

lietwcon tbo committee appointed
to canvass for good men as delegatus
to tho coming convention and the
friends of tho different candidates for
tho nomination it leaves but a little
margin for those to go up ta who may
be Inclined to take u conservative
view of the matter and adopt the same
in a way that will harm mi. as w .1

as obtain the real sentiment of the
majority. For every class to assr-r- t

beforehand that tbov must decide the
illness of those who shall be nominat-
ed for ihc different position and con-

trol tbo conventions or ole they will
net support tho nominees, seems to
many to carry the matter a tr!l! too
far. Other men of dUn-ren- t Views
on doubtful questions of legislation
and morals should aot la; wholly ig
nored. If they are it is hardly pre-
sumable that they will abide more
cheerfully the results of the conven-
tions than the class who d,;rra: d that
tneybhall have their wayvT con-

flicting interests and iews cannot
bo compromise I and harmoni , una-

djusted nnd the expression of the
msjority made binding, it would
seem a better and more honorable
course to selectmen representing 1I10

prinelp5(?s contended for and trust
the issue to the people witboit en-

deavoring to force other men l do
what they will not do them --elves.
All that auy one should ask is a fair,
honest count and then abide the re-

sult,especially if an active part is tak-

en to mould tbo convention and con-

trol the nomination.
The town, Lfebanon, bee availed it-M- -lf

under the charter ot a

icparato road district and tho council
has appointed Joseph Nixon, the eflic-

ient marshal, as read supervisor.
The Recorder has been orde red to

make an assessment of tho prtije rty
within the corporate ro id limits fir
road and street purposes, tho b vy
being the same a- - undi r the general
law.

Frank Hall has openid ;i new meat
sliop ar.d is prepared to furni-- h .nil
with tho best of meat, :d- - Beat fjgg

a meat market. He cxtH-ct- s to fur
nish meat of every kind ami vario!
ly

Las.

nuiAf uim.i.

TanuLXT Or. March 18:h, LS83.

At a special meeting of Tangent
Orange held in the grange hsll on
March lith. I8S2, the third and touith
degrees were conferred upou a cijui uf
nine brothers and four sisters, foe
Orange was called to order by the Mas
ter, John Luier, and the degrees were
duly conferred upon tho csndtd ttes who
were in waiting, when th O range took
recess for the harvest feast, which was
prepared by the good sisters. The re
past was bountiful and of rhe best snd
tinest quality, aud the way they partook
of tho edibles set before theui was a
sure sign that they all enjoyed them-
selves to the fullest extent. Dinner
being over tho Orange was again called
to order and tho State Deputy, K A.
Irvine, then proceeded to the exempli-iicatio- u

of the unwritten work, whu h

was dono to the ssstisfactien of all pres-
ent. The Deputy then remarked thai
they were the finest class that he had l.a 1

tbe privilege of instructing. The pro-
gram of the meeting was then called
for and the first speoch was made by
Bro. Slater, of O ranee No. 10. whe
made soruo good remarks, which were
of great value to those present. The
next speaker wa Uro. Fioman, also of
No. 10, who spoke of the advancement
of the Orange aad the good to be deriv-
ed from the order. The next speaker
was brother A. S. Powell, also of No.
1(, who made romarks on the butdness
of tho order. Uro. M. Scott of Sand
llislgo No. r7 then favored u wiih a
short speech, lie said ho never saw
so favorable a promise fr tbe Oranges
as was new before thorn. He also made
some good remarks whioh were listened
to with interest by all present. Uro.
Irvine then spoke of the organisation
of the Orange and by whom it was first
started, and tho advantage it was to
the laboring class and the good that
was accomplished by cooperation. The
meeting was enlivened by an occasion-
al song. After a pleasant day spent by
all,-th- e Grange was closed in due forui.

J. H, Scott,
Sec'y

OAK cnSEK I IK lis

March 19th, 1S82.
Farmers have just commenced plot-in- g

for their spring crops. The winter
whoat is looking very tine on tho north
side of Oak creek, but on the south Side
it is considerably injured by the ducks.
There will be a largo acreage of grain
sown this spring and the prospects aie
we will havo good crops this Sumnur,for
a large amount of tho land was summer
fallowed last season.

The directu s of the Cowan School
District have employed Miss Ollie
Kirkpatrick for thrir toacher this
summer.

The young selects hare been holding
literary socities this winter, but I have
heard of no conquests from the fair
sex yet.

Since Bob Chambers mishap I have
not heard of him being back to his Oak
creek fair oae.

VlXTV.
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DKttOCRtTH r.lTfr: OMKM-IO-

A Democratic State Convention is
hereby called to meet at Portland, o

Wedueeday, April 5,1882, at H o'clock
A. si., for the purpose-- of nominating a

candidate for Chief Justice, a candidate
for Secretary of State, a candidate fur
State Treasurer, a candidate for Snper-inteude- nt

of Public Instruction, a can-

didate for Prosecuting Attorney in each
of tea Judicial Districts, and to tran
sect such other liusinesa as may eome
before the convention. Tho conven-
tion will consist of -- 0- delegates, ap-

portioned among tho variuus counties
as follows :

IUkor ."jLanp . . . . It
DetttoM lit . . . . Ui

Clackaiuai 9 j Marion ...li
. . .. .SIl Utaup f Multnomah

i .3 Polk a
CoOS

Curry .4' I'lnttilla . .. n
ltoogla it liasse ..

Grant. . .b Wmto t
Jackson Hi Washington .9
Josenhln . .4 Yamhill 10
Lake

Total.

The committee laggeat, unleas other
wise ordered by the local committees,
that the primaries be held on Saturday,
March 25th, and the County Convt--

tions on Wednesday, March 20th. Bj
order of the Democratic State (Antral
Committee.

a F. BlATIB,
Chairman.

Oregon Ciiv, Feb. 18S2.

MtMCUTH
TIOVS

A Democratic Convention for I inn
County, for the purpose of electing lti
delegate tothe Democratic State
lion, will be held in Albany, at 10 o'clock
a. m., on

Wkdxespay, March 29, 1883.

Primary meetings will be hehl at tbe
voting places in each l'reciuet ou Satur-
day, March 25, 1SJ.

A Democratic Convention for Uil
County, frtha purposa of nominating a
county ticket, will be held iu Albany, at
10 o'clock a. m., on

Wkpnesdiy, May 10, UK
Primary moating will be bald at the

voting places iu the several l'recint-- s on
Saturday, May 0, ISSi.

Precincts will be entitled to repcpenta-tio- n

in each of the County Conventions
according to the to! lowing table :

Kut Aihanv... S Liberty
West Albany... .7' Bruakiut Utc .

Lebanon 5 Orlcaiu
Kru.h lVt-e-k ..''Svracuae
Center .Sl'Scio
Franklin BattS. .5 Shcdd
Uirrwburg nMaatlmm
Fox Valley .Si'Swcct Hoinc.
i:. .5 WaU rluo

1 MaUc

By order of tho Committer
J. H. BcnuiiAT,

Chairman.

WbAT has become of the Mctey let-

ter? We have not heard fioin it for
a long time.

The llosecraas-tjArtiel- d coutro-Tjrs- y

still occupies the attention cf
t '. Eastern press, and the mote the
rattter is sifced the worse it appt ars fcr
the latter.

TnE Sunday Welcome, of Portland
his now changed hands, aud imme-

diately assumes a new tone, aad the
8;art its new publishers have taken
Wduld indicate that it was about to

assume a very respectable position in

Oregon journalism.

Tut flood en the lower MuM-uipp- i

has been ot a lnoio terrible nature than
ever was known before. Levies have
been swept away, and the loss A life

andprapeity especially in Mississippi
and Arkansas has b.-e- perfectly fear-

ful.

There is considerable doubt wheth-
er tke Sunday law can be enforced
in San Francisco. That city has be-

come too deeply steeped in sin to be
influenced much by .such law, so it
may be expected that amusements,
etc. will be continued in tho same fla-

grant manner a3 of old.

Gex. Rosecbaxs has been elected
Chairman of the Democratic Cjugres-siona-l

Campaign Committee. The
choice ia a good one and we bate tea-to- n

to believe that our next presidential
tUSlpaiga will be conducted in a master-

ly manner. While he is sharp and
shrewd, he is at the same time an hon-

orable gentleman and will command
the respect of the people.

Washington- - Territory wiil proba-- b

y be admitted as a State, but it will
ho without the Northern portion of
Idaho, as was provided for iu the or-

iginal bill. Whether Southern Da-

kota will be admitted or not will de-

pend on the census which is to be
taken next summer to ascertain
whether tho population is sufficient
in the part of the territory bounded
for the new state.

Old topersani tobacco-chewer- s and
Smokers will ba glad to learn that the
"Ways and Means committee in Con-

gress have repsrted a bill to reduce the
tax oa whisky from 00j to 50c a gallon:
on malt liquor from 021 to 6Go per bar-

rel; tobacco, 4Gc to lOe per pound;
cijars, $6, to 84 per thousand, and

cigarettes from $1 7o to G0c a thousand
and a reduction of 50 er cent, in

special tax on the above articles.

PoaTLAM Keiublican are trying
t ) create a boora for "Dr. J. M. F.
B.-owa- M. D., LLD, Medical Di-

re jfcor cf the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, and Professor of Physiology
ia the Medical Department of the Wil-
lamette University," who wants the
nomination for State School Superin-
tendent. It won't work; there's too
mach title there to suit the average
Oregonian. He will have to take a
back seat.

contract the straw bidder steps in
and secures tho contract. Now the

manipulation comes In. Tho straw
bidder give a small bond like all
other bidders to take Hie contract if
It ia awarded to him. But when the
matter is clear boiweow himself and
the highest bidder tho straw bidder
neglects to perfect the contract and
refuses to take It, pays his forfeit
and throws tho contract Into tho
hands of his friend ami receives his

Ave, tenor fifteen thousand doli:trs,as
the caso may be, for his rascality, and

gets out of tho way. Tho highest
bidder now takes (he contract. Straw
bid thieves are tho most persi dent
raiders on tho public! funds in an in-

direct way that the government Is

cursed with. Though they are cheep
there b not an honest impulse in the
whole business. This black-mailin- g

schemo worked M well that theso
leeches ou the puplic treasury con- -

ceived tho Star Uouto plan to rob the
government iu a more thorough man-ue- r.

Wo have the plan. For In-

stance, if a contract was let for a week,
ly mail, at the proper time thereafter
petition would be framed and pre-

sented to the department officers pur-

porting to come from residents on the

particular route askiug for a tri-week- ly

or daily mail over the same route.
This proposition Was considered by
the proper officers, who might have
been iu the interest of the applicant
ornotenougU in the interest ol bis

employer, and tho contract was re-

duced at oam le a t or

daily route. Tiio price far carrying
the mail was tlxcJ accordingly. If
the weekly route was carried fjr live
thousand dollars per year, the tri-

weekly would be rtisod !y to
three times that sum; if a daily route
was established the increase would
be in the same proportion, llmto-wcr- e

raised in this way all over the
uountry. Some few of them were
meritorious, but millions of dollars
have been tuken from the L. a.'. Trea-sui- y

in this way ou routes that should
never be other than weekly routes.
In all theao eases the straw bMder
and sUr r:ute schemers have claimed
law enough to protect them, it faf so

with all dishonest contractor-'- , but it
is plain to be seen that it was a WW

organized plan to rob the government.
There is no difference between the
straw bid thief and the star route
crlmiual aud the government is rec
reant to its duty If It doca not pun-
ish both alike. Like Guitcau they
should have their busts taken that
future generations miy see tho de-

lectable mugs of those Terxoionco
which our country is removing from
its body, and which begin with it
in a small way, but which has grown
now so large that it takes the whole
power of the government to arrest
their progress. The.se men are con.

stantly locking out for office or con
tracts.

The San Francisco Bulletin speaks
a.-- follows of the remarks made by
E. II. Autenreith at the recent anti-Chines- e

demonstration :

Fi. H. Autenreith of Jacksonville,
Or., by his short address, put tho
shivering populace in good humor
He pledged them that Oregon was in
unison with them on the Chinese
question, although it had not arrived
at the alarming crisis that it has
here. When the tiim for actien ar-
rived they would put their trust in
God and their haads ou tho musket
an 1 flintlock.

The floods in tho Mississippi have
continued tl.ei." devastating career with,
out any abatement, iaund tting villages
and broking lovees, regardless of coa- -

equencas. At Vic'bar tho water
was 03 feet above the mirk of 18G7.

Wednesday noon it wa reported that
the river was going down at the head

waters, but whether it will continue or
not is a matter in the hands os the ele
ments.

The: Omaha strike is over and the
troaps have all b?en withdrawn. The
cimpanies refused to take baok any of
the men who struck voluntarily, aud
have filled their placet with pew m,en.
This has termihated the way such things
generally end. The strikers came over
S3Cond best an 1 lost their position be-

sides.

The star route thieves have scored
another point. Col. W. A. Cook,
special attorney in the prosecution of
the cases against them, has withdra wn

I because the prosecution receives no en

couragemenb from the administration,
and there is no chance for sec titan1'

justice waile Arthur is President.

The dispatches state that it is fear-

ed President Arthur will veto the
Chinese bill. If ho does, there will
b3 no u. c in the immortal 30G open-

ing a recruiting offco on this Coast.

vors class leglslalljOj lhe interests of
the tha4:K ought to b repTeiwrnUJ, and
their tights protected, and tbo only
BWette fol tlii protection ia through
legjelation. Why was it that the com
mon cariirr bill wm defeated in e

of'our last I Uinta re, and aleo
nearly every other bili that wna to th
dir. ct interest the eiforodncer an 1 c MS- -

s irof ri It was because men fav-(- 1

class iejUlation. I for one want no
more of this cSsa cf Senators Mtsd

Laostlatorei The peoelo ought ta psti
man forward that will not legislate io
favor of any class, but, on the con-

trary, snake laws that wiil subnere to
the direct interests of the tuasftfs of
the people. 1 wa?tusee tee nest
Legislature cotnjo.ed of men : bat u ill

support any aud all measures that arc
bencUcial lo the whole eople, and not
only this, but Osir candidates fyr C c.inty
ofliccra ought to te n-- n that can c.trrv
the whole strength of the arty. Men
tiMt an of pure principtee,opright jusnt.
and ho:;et in u'.l things. There is no
Beeeent for a dtviceea in the D
ct.ai-- - artv. and if the right men t

fjrw aid tbry will be elcctcssl by a
Hwdaoeae majority, and I hope that
evrey true lover of his cintry is ill turn
out at our primsrit a ?ud read up tele
i;at-j- i ib arc in favor ef iiobiiualing
men aaerett Icmii cn can v

aujht.
Uoiing j iiiar fioiu the i I

of tin- - ;;ity through the prn. I re-

main )ur obodieaf mweeds,
OmkbWcb

BEE HIVES FOR SALE.
I nirr- - Mont one iinmtr.1 er f!i :.

hraV-- La-iu-- !!i K.-- Ilivo f..r aM -- !wajaud aiOO hare home of the Italian lee.
whieh I wOl lipio of on easy term.
Passu hives and bOBS wiil 1 hi at lsthan c.t.

SIniJ W. C. rViUSBTY.

I KCS. tV ttsT.

Ir. King's N-i- r Iiiw-ovt-r- y far OsBSSSssssfh

tion. cenjchs aad cold, asthma, brunt-bin- ,

is Ha away in trial lattles free oi c.-t- t t.
the fltksst. If yen hue a sever cough,
cold, diflirulty ( breathing, hoarseness or
tbtr n of the throat or Inngs, by ..11

iocan.4 p this wundt-rfu- l remedy a trissJ.
As ju tefcse jesU' existence jou cannot af-for- d

to let this opportunity pas-- . We could
not alTsnl aud would nt rio tbi retneuy
away unless we knew it would aeeeaspfin
what we claim f.r it 'llioarabde of hop'-l- v

ci have alresady leen cured by it.
Tl" m ii. i lucduinc io the wortd that a ill
cure uue-ba- lf the cases that 'r. Kiixgn N, a
iV ... ry euro. For salo by

Koaliav and Atruvm, IiolcVkic aL'- - t-- A!U-n- y

; l. Morris. Jv:i. ; Dr. L Folcv, lelui-ae- a

: Ir. .i. If. Powell, ladanon : 1. hi.
CsdbteaOse, DbmsMI 'ita ; Kuafettoaud M i..
tagne, fetfetaea ; O. H. P. ConMlins. Tur-
ner ; II. A. llaniny. liarriaburj; : S. .
Hayes, Halsey : Iaraon Smith, Hal . v :

Starr sand IUakely, Brownsville,

Ihdlov.Hj n IMUaasnciOf nttuettf .
Wrecks of Humanity- .- Ind iscrrtiortM .f

Youth. No objeut is more soul apfestlingthan tlie proma'ups senaibility 04 vouth.
daily sritsseeead among the 'liabitii ,four publie promenade, where uiav I.h
seen the ternble results ol iiav U its
niot liiglr.fol forms of the ghastly and
eawdaveesKsa wreck af manhood, the ee
haded vklHUM ef uuprincipal scouuKrela.
who, ly aruieious nostrums, have

tea syetWBS of their unsuspect-
ing ar.d eoutlding patients with niinr;tl
poisons. For all uleeisand impurity of
blotsl QOOSeqaacU Upon sueh iiuprudencv.
Hilloway"s PlUa aud and Ointiiiuut sviv
Ioverfully ellicaeious, being composr--
ofraio baUams aud vegetables that are
antagonistic lo all disordeis of tho blood,
and ulcers siising from virus in the body.
They contain not a particle of mercury er

mineral (Ksison. ly;
I m porta xt t'avTios. None arc'genuine

unless the signature ol J. IUydock, sur-
rounds each box of Pills and Uinlimn'..
iloxes at 2i cents G2 cents aud $!. ea h.

v." Till 10 is coisiderablu. saving by
taking the larger eiaea,

UoLuiwAY Co., New Yoik.
Gyl.

HOLMAN'S PAD,
LIVER,

lttK a-m-o

Ntotu it Kidneys.
Taa&asAaic.

Is Uic only mxiv mnA rvluiUe reuuslj-
- fur

Malaria in all its Trprs.
IXCLITUX- U-

ClLlSa, Keer, !ml Achinjr ta In
tannilUiil r'gi-iT- , UillilU Atif , lt.-t-r. mii,IKnl.u tio. X.i ul i i the

like Dr. Uolman'a. It aimihil-at- r
Liver i ,

: and I.
sssssssa

This is thj .vil k- - vi ro u ly that SMSltllulj ex
pels ary vostijf f m.tUrial taliii lnm the sn--
without oiul.ingvrinjr hea!i'.i.

Vn4. Or. A. Loomls sy : It i rears a anivem.--
IMUiaeca than anything ta KtMNchM.' lliin ia !..ne .hithe iriii.-il- e of l.ri'ti, of wtiieli lr. llolutau'k
IW is the only gtttiuincViul true i v;uiunii.

For all KIDXET TKOI BLKS oae IH--. BsCIHBS?
Renal or Kulney the Iwart reote.lv fa Iks ..rl
artu by tho medkal taeultv.

IVWAMJM BOGI .N PADs.
Fuh joimii.t-H.vlma- n Pa4 Urs the PKIVITKKI.IIM I. sTISP. f the fcatssaa raU Co.. ith

th r a.xre tradt- - mark irintel in j;roen. Uuy none
without it,

lot: SALE BY ALL Ml CCUST.
Dr. Hotmail's advice is free. Full treaties aertt fre

on ajtrlicaUou. Address
not. is t n ri o..

:44 Uroa-lway- , l.tm York.
P. C. 3x 2112 10 10

to r. a. v. nmDhi c.i:lb Annnl Mamie llwtn iV3rlvaMSlaExT- - L"S lUnatnteS ataioffat ef
now u etiDi, ma aanaai ane: i

kW (ri.r.law rf Ik klfklj larrativ imIithbI- a. m. KtKiwu a iv,l'ubUlr auJ Suublunn, O blvao, Xr Ya.

Sj


